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and Khdndesh Districts),
for the adjustment of such suits,  will pass such order thereon as he may
Appeal*        deem just and equitable, an appeal to  the  King in Council being open to
either party.
Conduct of	Secottd.—Suits against the persons belonging to the second»of th<* classes
SSoi^cSss   comPr^eC^ in the Agent's list, being individuals not equal in  consideration to
persons.        those above adverted to, but of high rank and importance under the Poshwa's
Government,  shall be conducted and tried by the Agent, reference being had
in a great degree, and in conformity to former usage a.nd custom, to the rank
of the defendant,  his  situation  and privileges, imd -r the Peshwa's f iovern-
mont. as affecting hifl orodifcor's moans of compelling  payment daring that
period,  his present menus  of diVlui-rging (It" debt, and other points material
to the real equity of the plaintiff's claim and the defendant's liability.
Appeal to	An  appeal against the Agent's decision to th^ superior Court of the Gov-
Uoveiumeu , OTnor jn Council, as above constituted, shall be open to either party :
limitation,	fhe petition o£ appeal y\\\{\\ lm prosMnf^rJ oitlmr !•> ilit» \jjondorto (lovern-
ment wiiliin aiiiuby (00) da,\a iVh'ch period n«».y boc>xf.on<l«d for g<m(l reasons)
after the A^mfw douiHion \\\\a\ pns>:ed : («he rules for trial niid decision of such
appeal shall be tho same as those prescribed for the original trial of the suit
and a final appeal to the King in Connei] shall bo open to either party.
Conductor"	7%in?. — Suifca aga'nst tlio persons felongin^ to the third of the classes
third cfiss     comprised in the Agouti limfy being indivsdnalH Inferior m rnnk to thowo of fiv.»
classes previously described, but still e<jfiiin,l>ly cnf.ii.hKl, <>n iMicoiini of the privi-
leges hitherto enjoyed by them, to a curtain tfpeeial degree of considerations
stall be conducted and tried by the Agent, in like conformity to txfiapi and
cuntom, with some relaxation of the rules of the general Regulations and
some portion of attention to the points above specified for regnlating his deoi-
Bions in suits against individuals of the two superior classes.
Appeal to	An appeal to the Sadr Dfwfinf Adfilat against the Agent's decision shall
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be open to either party ;
limitation*	the petition of appeal shall bo presented, either to the A gent or to the
Sadr Dfw&ni Adalat, within ninety (90) dayB (which period may be extended,
for good reasons) after the Agont's decision was passed ; the rules for trial and
decision of such appeal shall bo the same as those prescribed for the original
trial of the suit ; with which view the instructions of the Agent, with rugard
to the defendant, shall be communicated by Government to the Sadr Diw£ni

